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Nile virus (WNV) genome cyclization and replication: 5′CS/3′CSI (conserved sequence), 5′UAR/3′UAR
(upstream AUG region), and 5′DAR/3′DAR (downstream AUG region). Deletion of the complete 3′CSI element
is lethal for WNV replication, but the replication of the 3′CSI deletion virus could be rescued by second site
mutations. Functional analysis, using a genome-length RNA and replicon, mapped the compensatory
mutations to the 5′UAR/3′UAR and 5′DAR/3′DAR regions. Biochemical analysis showed that the 3′CSI deletion
abolished the 5′ and 3′ RNA interaction of the genome; the compensatory mutations could partially restore
the 5′ and 3′ genome cyclization. These results demonstrate, for the ﬁrst time, that a ﬂavivirus without 3′CSI
could restore genome cyclization and viral replication through enhancement of the 5′UAR/3′UAR and 5′DAR/
3′DAR interactions.olis Road, #05-01 Chromos,
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West Nile virus (WNV) is a member of the ﬂavivirus genus in the
family Flaviviridae. LikeWNV,many ﬂaviviruses are important human
pathogens, including the four serotypes of dengue virus (DENV),
yellow fever virus (YFV), Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV), and tick-
borne encephalitis virus (TBEV). WNV has a single-strand, plus-sense
RNA genome of approximately 11 kb in length. The genome consists
of a 5′ untranslated region (UTR), a long open reading frame (ORF),
and a 3′UTR (Lindenbach et al., 2007). The 5′UTR (96 nucleotides
[nts]) has a 5′ type I cap structure (m7GpppAm), and the 3′UTR (635
nts) lacks a poly(A) tail. The 5′ and 3′ sequences of ﬂavivirus UTRs
form conserved stem–loop (SL) structures (Brinton and Dispoto,
1988; Brinton et al., 1986; Mandl et al., 1993; Rice et al., 1985). Within
the 3′ SL structure, the 3′ terminal nucleotides (Khromykh et al., 2003;
Nomaguchi et al., 2003; Tilgner and Shi, 2004), a ﬂavivirus-conserved
pentanucleotide element (Elghonemy et al., 2005; Tilgner et al.,
2005), and a bulge topology in the middle of the terminal stem (Yu
and Markoff, 2005) were found to be critical for viral replication.Three long-distance RNA interactions were reported to cyclize
ﬂavivirus genomic RNA (Villordo and Gamarnik, 2009). As depicted in
the WNV genome (Fig. 1A), the ﬁrst RNA interaction is mediated by
base pairings between 5′CS (a mosquito-borne ﬂavivirus-conserved
sequence located in the N-terminal coding region of the capsid gene)
and 3′CSI (located in the 3′UTR) (Hahn et al., 1987); the 5′CS/3′CSI
interaction was shown to be important for RdRp activity (Filomatori
et al., 2006; You and Padmanabhan, 1999), and for the replication of
ﬂaviviral replicons and viruses (Bredenbeek et al., 2003; Corver et al.,
2003; Khromykh et al., 2001; Koﬂer et al., 2006; Lo et al., 2003; Men
et al., 1996). The second long-distance RNA interaction is mediated by
the base pairings between 5′UAR (upstream initiation AUG region)
and a 3′UAR (located at the bottom portion of the 3′ SL of the
genome); the 5′UAR/3′UAR interaction was reported to be essential
for DENV and WNV replication (Alvarez et al., 2005; Filomatori et al.,
2006; Lodeiro et al., 2009; Polacek et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2008a,b).
The third long-distance RNA interaction involves the base pairing
between 5′DAR (downstream of the initiation AUG region) and 3′
DAR; the 5′DAR/3′DAR interaction was recently shown to be required
for DENV replication (Friebe and Harris, 2010). Sequence analysis
suggests that WNV 5′DAR/3′DAR consists of two stretches of RNA
interactions, 5′DARI/3′DARI and 5′DARII/3′DARII (Fig. 1A). The
biological relevance of the 5′DAR/3′DAR interaction remains to be
demonstrated in WNV and other ﬂaviviruses.
Here we report a genetic interplay among various RNA elements
involved in WNV genome cyclization. We show that the replication of
WNV containing a deletion of the complete 3′CSI element could be
rescued by second site mutations. The revertant viruses retained the
3′CSI deletion, and accumulated mutations at or adjacent to the 5′
UAR/3′UAR and 5′DAR/3′DAR regions. Mutagenesis analysis using
Fig. 1. Selection of revertant WNV containing 3′CSI deletion. (A) Terminal secondary structures and potential long-distance RNA interactions of WNV genome. Stem–loop structures
were derived RNA structure probing analysis (Dong et al., 2008). Possible genome cyclization elements (5′UAR/3′UAR, 5′DARI/3′DARI, 5′DARII/3′DARII, and 5′CS/3′CSI) are shaded in
grey, and their potential interactions are indicated by dotted lines. The initiation codon AUG is italicized. The nucleotide positions are numbered according to the WNV genome
(GenBank accession no. AF404756). (B) Plaque morphology of WT and revertant WNVs. 3′CSI deletion mutant virus (3′CSI-del) was continuously passaged on Vero cells for 16
rounds. Culture ﬂuids from P1, P5, and P16, together with the WT virus were subjected to plaque assay. To show the plaques of the mutant viruses clearly, we incubated the assay
plates for 3 days between the additions of the ﬁrst and second layers of agar, as detailed previously (Puig-Basagoiti et al., 2006). Plaques were documented 24 h after the addition of
the second layer of agar. (C) Compensatory mutations identiﬁed from revertant viruses. The P16 viruses from three selections were subjected to complete genome sequencing. The
locations of recovered mutations are indicated. (D) Sequential emergence of adaptive mutations during selection of revertant viruses. To determine the order of emergence of
adaptive mutations, we sequenced viruses collected at various passages during selection I. The mutations derived from P1, P5, P11, and P16 viruses are tabulated.
139Rapid Communicationrecombinant virus and replicon demonstrated that the adaptive
mutations collectively restored viral RNA synthesis. Biochemical
experiments showed that the second site mutations restored the
interactions between the 5′ and 3′ RNAs of viral genome. These results
have provided further evidence that three pairs of long-distance RNA
interactions participate in ﬂavivirus replication and genome cycliza-
tion: 5′CS/3′CSI, 5′UAR/3′UAR, and 5′DAR/3′DAR.Results
Selection of revertant WNV containing a 3′CSI deletion
All previous studies showed that disruption or blockage of the 5′
CS/3′CSI interaction is lethal for ﬂavivirus replication (Bredenbeek et
al., 2003; Corver et al., 2003; Khromykh et al., 2001; Koﬂer et al., 2006;
140 Rapid CommunicationLo et al., 2003; Men et al., 1996). In this study, we took a genetic
approach to analyze the function of the 5′CS/3′CSI interaction inWNV
replication. Using an infectious cDNA clone of WNV, we completely
deleted the 3′CSI element (3′CSI-del) from the genome-length RNA
(5′-AGCAUAUUGACA-3′ spanning nucleotides 10,923 to 10,934;
GenBank accession AF404756). Equal amounts of WT or 3′CSI-del
RNAs (5 μg) were transfected into Baby hamster kidney (BHK-21)
cells. Plaque assay showed that, on day 3 post-transfection (p.t.), the
WT RNA generated infectious virus, with a titer of 2×109PFU/ml
(Fig. 1B); whereas the 3′CSI-del RNA did not produce any visible
plaques (data not shown). However, after culturing the supernatant
(100 μl) from the 3′CSI-del RNA-transfected cells on naive Vero cells
(with 5-ml medium in a T25 ﬂask) for 5 days, infectious virus with
tiny plaques was detected (designated as P1 virus; Fig. 1B).
Continuous passaging of the 3′CSI-del RNA-derived culture ﬂuids on
Vero cells for 16 rounds (5–7 days per round) resulted in viruses with
increasing plaque size. Notably, the P16 plaque was still smaller than
the WT (Fig. 1B). Further passaging of the 3′CSI-del viruses did not
further improve the plaque morphology (data not shown). Similar
results were obtained from three independent RNA transfection and
selection experiments. These results demonstrate that the 3′CSI-del
virus could evolve to restore viral replication.
Sequencing analysis of the 3′CSI-del virus
To identify compensatory mutations in the recovered 3′CSI-del
virus, we performed complete genome sequencing of the P16 viruses.
RT-PCR products, ampliﬁed from the viral RNA, were directly
subjected to DNA sequencing. To examine the reproducibility of the
adaptive mutations, we sequenced all three independently RNA-
transfected and selected P16 viruses. As summarized in Fig. 1C,
selections I and II accumulated identical mutations, whereas selection
III exhibited similar mutations. The mutations were clustered in three
regions of the viral genome. (i) All selected viruses showed an A→C
substitution at nucleotide position 108 (A108C), leading to a Lys→Asn
change at the 4th amino acid of capsid protein. (ii) All viruses
contained mutations in 3′UTR. A G insertion (G-ins) was recovered at
nucleotide position 10,965 from all three selections; a U→A
substitution at nucleotide position 10,947 was found in selections I
and II; substitutions of A→G and A→U at nucleotide positions 10,916
and 10,919, respectively, were recovered in selection III. (iii) The
selected viruses had one adaptation in 2K or NS4B gene. An Ile→Met
at amino acid position 241 (I241M) of NS4B was found in selections I
and II; a Val→Met at amino acid position 9 of 2K was recovered in
selection III. To determine the order of emergence of mutations, we
sequenced the viruses from various passages from selection I
(Fig. 1D). The results showed that the mutations occurred in the
order of A108C (P1), G-ins (P5), U10947A (P11), and A7635G (P16).
Analysis of adaptive mutations using genome-length RNA
Mutations identiﬁed from selections I and II were chosen for
functional analysis. We prepared a panel of mutant genome-length
RNAs, containing increasing number of recovered mutations in the
context of 3′CSI-del. Equal amounts ofWT andmutant RNAs (5 μg)were
transfected into BHK-21 cells. The transfected cells were monitored for
viral protein expression using immunoﬂuorescence assay (IFA). Culture
ﬂuids on day 5 p.t. were examined for infectious viruses using plaque
assay (Fig. 2). For 3′CSI-del RNA, neither IFA-positive cells nor plaques
were detected. Addition of A108C mutation to the 3′CS1-del RNA
(A108C+3′CSI-del) produced a few IFA-positive cells on day 3 p.t. as
well as infectious viruses with tiny plaques. Addition of G-ins to the
A108C+3′CSI-del RNA (A108C+G-ins+3′CSI-del) generated IFA-
positive cells on day 2 p.t. and viruses with bigger plaques. Further
addition of A7635G to the A108C+G-ins+3′CSI-del RNA (A108C+
A7635G+G-ins+3′CSI-del) did not improve the IFA-positive cells orplaquemorphology. In contrast, addition of U10947A to the A108C+G-
ins+3′CSI-del RNA (A108C+U10947A+G-ins+3′CSI-del) generated
IFA-positive cells on day 1 p.t. and viruses with bigger plaques. Further
addition of A7635G to the A108C+U10947A+G-ins+3′CSI-del RNA
(A108C+A7635G+U10947A+G-ins+3′CSI-del) did not further in-
crease thenumber of IFA-positive cells orplaque size. Overall, the results
demonstrate that (i) the A108C capsid mutation alone can restore the
replication of 3′CSI-del RNA; (ii) additions ofG-ins andU10947A further
enhance viral replication; and (iii) the NS4Bmutation A7635G does not
improve replication.
Since all selected viruses accumulated the A108C capsid mutation
and the G-ins (Fig. 1C), we analyzed their roles in viral replication in
the context of WT background (without 3′CSI-del). Genome-length
RNAs containing the A108C or G-ins alone were prepared and
transfected into BHK-21 cells. The G-ins RNA produced IFA results
similar to the WT RNA; the G-ins virus showed plaque morphology
almost identical to theWT virus (Fig. 2). Similar results were obtained
for the A108C capsid mutant (data not shown). The data demonstrate
that neither A108C nor G-ins enhances WNV replication in the
absence 3′CSI deletion.
The capsid A108C substitution restores the 3′CSI-del replication through
a mechanism of RNA/RNA interaction
The A108C mutation could compensate for the replication defect of
3′CSI-del virus through two potential mechanisms. Since the A108C
mutation led to the 4th amino acid substitution (Lys→Asp) in capsid,
the observed compensatory effectmay result fromthe change of protein
function. Alternatively, the A108C mutation could exert its effect
through RNA/RNA interaction. To differentiate between the two
possibilities, we deleted nucleotide A at position 97 from the authentic
AUG initiation codon (97A-del) in the WT and A108C+A7635G+
U10947A+G-ins+3′CSI-del RNAs. The translation of the resulting
RNAs (97A-del and 97A-del+A108C+A7635G+U10947A+G-ins+
3′CSI-del RNA) would be initiated at the next AUG codon that is 60-
nucleotide downstream of the authentic initiation codon. The IFA and
plaque assay results showed that, comparedwith theWT RNA, the 97A-
del did not affectWNV replication (Fig. 2). Sequencing of the recovered
97A-del virus showed that the 97Adeletionwas retained, even after two
rounds of culturing of the virus on Vero cells (5 days per round; data not
shown). These results are in agreement with a previous report that
deletion of the ﬁrst start codon of the YFV has no detectable effect on
viral replication (Bredenbeek et al., 2003). In the context of A108C+
A7635G+U10947A+G-ins+3′CSI-del RNA, the 97A-del did not
change the IFA results and plaque size (Fig. 2). These data indicate
that the A108C mutation rescues the replication of 3′CSI-del virus
through a mechanism of RNA/RNA interaction.
Analysis of adaptive mutations using WNV replicon
Todirectlymeasure theeffectof adaptivemutationson3′CSI-del RNA
synthesis, we tested representativemutations in a new replicon ofWNV.
As shown in Fig. 3A, the new replicon contained the cytosolic domain of
capsid plus three amino acids downstream of the NS2B/NS3 protease
cleavage site (with the rest of membrane anchor of capsid deleted), a
Renilla luciferase reporter, a foot-and-mouth disease virus 2A, the C-
terminal30aminoacidsof E gene, and the completenonstructuralgenes.
BHK-21 cells were transfected with equal amounts (5 μg) of WT and
mutant repliconRNAs, andmeasured for luciferase activities (Fig. 3B). All
replicons yielded comparable levels of luciferase signal at 2 h p.t.,
indicating similar transfection efﬁciencies for various replicon RNAs. The
luciferase activities at ≥24 h p.t. were used to quantify viral RNA
synthesis. The replicon containing theA108C substitution alone (with an
intact 3′CSI) showed a luciferase kinetics similar to the WT replicon;
addition of the initiation codon mutation A97C (leading to AUG→CUG)
plus A108C did not change the luciferase kinetics (Fig. 3B). Furthermore,
Fig. 2. Functional analysis of revertant mutations using an infectious clone of WNV. Genome-length RNAs containing the indicated mutation(s) were electroporated into BHK-21
cells. The transfected cells were monitored for viral protein expression using IFA at the indicated time points. IFA was performed using anti-WNVmouse ascites ﬂuid and Texas Red-
conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG as primary and secondary antibodies, respectively (Shi et al., 2002). The culture ﬂuids collected on day 5 p.t. were subjected to plaque assay (Puig-
Basagoiti et al., 2006).
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exhibited a luciferase kinetics identical to the WT replicon (data not
shown). These results conﬁrm that knockout of the authentic initiation
codon and the A108C substitution do not affect viral RNA synthesis. For
the 3′CSI-del replicon, the luciferase signal dropped to a backgroundlevel from 2 h to 120 h p.t. (Fig. 3B); the luciferase kinetics of 3′CSI-del
repliconwas identical to that of anRdRp active site (GDD→GAA)mutant
replicon (data not shown), indicating that the 3′CSI-del replicon was
non-replicative. Addition of triple mutations A7635G+U10947A+G-
ins to the 3′CSI-del replicon (A7635G+U10947A+G-ins+3′CSI-del)
Fig. 3. Replicon analysis of revertant mutations. (A) Schematic representation of a capsid-
luciferase-reporting replicon of WNV. The replicon contains the mature capsid plus three
amino acids downstream of the viral protease cleavage site, a Renilla luciferase reporter, a
foot-and-mouth disease 2A, the C-terminal 30 amino acids of envelope gene, and the
complete nonstructural genes. The nucleotide and amino acid sequences at the junction of
capsid and luciferase genes are depicted. The viral protease cleavage site is indicated by an
arrow. (B) Transient replication of WT and mutant replicons. Equal amounts of WT or
mutant replicon RNAs (5 μg)were transfected into BHK-21 cells and assayed for luciferase
activities at the indicated time points p.t. as described before (Shi et al., 2002). The average
results of three independent experiments are shown.
142 Rapid Communicationrescued RNA to a low replication level. Further addition of A108C or
A97C+A108C to the A7635G+U10947A+G-ins+3′CSI-del RNA
(A108C+A7635G+U10947A+G-ins+3′CSI-del or A97C+A108C+
A7635G+U10947A+G-ins+3′CSI-del) improved RNA synthesis;
however, the RNA synthesis levels of these mutants were still lower
than the WT replicon. Collectively, the results demonstrate that (i) the
adaptive mutations could restore the replication of 3′CSI-del replicon
through enhancement of RNA synthesis; (ii) the A108C substitution
exerts its enhancement function through an RNA/RNA interaction
mechanism.
Enhancement of 5′ and 3′ RNA interactions
Sequence analysis and structure probing (Dong et al., 2008) suggest
that the 5′ and 3′ RNA interaction of WNV genome is mediated by the
base pairings of 5′UAR/3′UAR, 5′DAR/3′DAR (elements I and II), and 5′
CS/3′CSI (Fig. 4A, WT). When CS1 was deleted, the virus evolved to
accumulate three mutations (nucleotides underlined; Fig. 4A, MT).
Thesemutations could potentially create four extra base pairings (one in
the 5′/3′DARI elements, one in the 5′/3′DARII elements, and two
adjacent to the 5′/3′UAR elements; shaded in Fig. 4A) to compensate for
the loss of the 5′CS/3′CSI interactions. To test this hypothesis, we
analyzed RNA duplex formation between the 5′ and 3′ RNAs. In this
assay, the5′RNA, representing theﬁrst 190nts of theWNVgenome,was
33P-labeled. The 5′ RNA probe was incubated with cold 3′ RNA,
representing the last 164 nts of the WNV genome. As showed in
Fig. 4B (top panels), theWT5′RNAprobe formed a complexwith theWT
3′RNA. The5′probe (1 pmol)was almost completely shifted to complex
upon addition of N1 pmol of the 3′ RNA, indicating that the complex has
a 1:1 ratio of 5′ and 3′ RNA. In contrast, the MT 3′ RNAs (MT1 with CS1-
del,MT2withCS1-del+G-ins, orMT3withCS1-del+G-ins+U10947A)could hardly form stable complex with the WT 5′ RNA. The results
demonstrate that deletion of 3′CSI in the 3′ RNA severely reduces the 5′/
3′ RNA complex formation.
Next, we used MT 5′ RNA (containing the A108C substitution) as a
probe to test complex formation (Fig. 4B, bottom panels). WT 3′ RNA
efﬁciently converted the MT 5′ RNA probe to complex. Interestingly,
the WT 3′ RNA formed the complex with the MT 5′ RNA probe more
efﬁciently than it did with theWT 5′ RNA probe. Remarkably, all three
MT 3′ RNAs converted the MT 5′ RNA probe to complexes, although at
a lower efﬁciency comparedwith theWT 3′ RNA. Among the threeMT
3′ RNAs, the efﬁciency of complex formation with the 5′ MT RNA
increased in the order of 3′ MT1bMT2bMT3. The results were
reproducibly obtained from three independent experiments. These
data indicate that mutations recovered from the 3′CSI-del revertant
virus could restore the 5′ and 3′ RNA interaction.Discussion
Flavivirus genome cyclization is essential for viralminus-strand RNA
synthesis. Thisworkingmodel is supported by genetic, biochemical, and
biophysical evidence accumulated from various members of ﬂavi-
viruses. The 5′CS/3′CSI interaction was the ﬁrst long-distance RNA
interaction thatwas proposedwhen analyzing the genomic sequence of
YFV (Rice et al., 1985). All previous studies showed that deletion or
mutations of the 5′CS/3′CSI interaction is lethal for ﬂavivirus replication
(see references in Introduction). In contrast, the results presented in this
study demonstrate that the replication ofWNV containing a complete 3′
CSI deletion could be rescued by second site mutations. The difference
between the current and previous studies is that the current study used
genome-length RNA to allow genetic selection for emergence of
revertant WNVs, whereas most of the previous studies used in vitro
RdRp or replicon approach which has limited abilities to select for
revertant viruses.
Three independent experiments revealed that the 3′CSI-del WNV
accumulated second site mutations at the 5′ and 3′ terminal regions of
the genomic RNA (Fig. 1). Genetic analysis using an infectious clone and
a replicon demonstrated that the mutations located in the 5′ and 3′
regions of genomicRNAwere responsible for the restoration of 3′CSI-del
WNV replication. However, these mutations rescued the 3′CSI-del
replication more efﬁciently in the context of genome-length RNA than
that in the replicon. Speciﬁcally, comparedwith theWT genome-length
RNA, mutant RNA containing the 3′CSI deletion plus all adaptive
mutations (A108C+A7635G+U10947A+G-ins+3′CSI-del RNA)
generated slightly fewer IFA-positive cells and virus with slightly
smaller plaques (Fig. 2); in contrast, the correspondingmutant replicon
(A108C+A7635G+U10947A+G-ins+3′CSI-del RNA) generated lu-
ciferase signals that were N10–104 lower theWT replicon did (Fig. 3). A
similar discrepancy between the infectious clone and replicon systems
was previously observed when analyzingmethyltransferase mutations.
For example, Ala substitutions of the 2′-O methyltransferase active site
K61A, K182A, and E218Awere almost lethal for theWNV replicon (Ray
et al., 2006), whereas the same mutations were replication-competent
(although at lower efﬁciencies than theWTvirus) in the genome-length
RNA (Zhou et al., 2007). These results suggest that sequences encoding
the viral structural genes or structural proteins facilitate viral replica-
tion. Indeed, we found that the rescue effect of the recoveredmutations
onviral replication could only be observed in the replicon containing the
capsid coding sequence; the same mutations could not restore RNA
replication in the repliconwith a large deletion of capsid gene (data not
shown). Similar to our results, the capsid protein of rubella virus was
shown to enhance replicon replication and mutant rescue (Tzeng et al.,
2006). Experiments are needed to understand how the capsid gene
facilitates the replication of the mutant replicon. Interestingly, DENV
capsid protein was recently shown to usurp lipid droplets for viral
particle formation (Samsa et al., 2009).
Fig. 4. WNV genome cyclization. (A) RNA elements involved in WNV genome cyclization. The WT sequences of 5′UAR/3′UAR, 5′DARI/3′DARI, 5′DARII/3′DARII, and 5′CS/3′CSI are
indicated. Numbers indicate nucleotide positions from the 5′ end of the genome. The initiation AUG codon is italicized. Mutations (underlined) recovered from the 3′CSI-del virus
could potentially lead to four extra base pairings (shaded in grey) in themutant (MT) genomic RNA. The deletion of 3′CSI is indicated. (B) Effect of mutations on 5′ and 3′ RNA duplex
formation. Approximately 1 pmol of 33P-labeled 5′ RNAs (WT or A108C MT) was incubated with the indicated amount of cold 3′ RNAs (WT, MT1, MT2, or MT3). The reactions were
separated on an 8% native polyacrylamide gel. The mobilities of the 5′ RNA probe alone and the 5′/3′ RNAs duplexes are indicated on the left side of the gels. The MT1, MT2, and MT3
3′ RNAs contained the 3′CSI-del, 3′CSI-del+G-ins, and 3′CSI-del+U10947A+G-ins mutations, respectively. The percentages of conversion of 5′ probe to 5′/3′RNA complex were
quantiﬁed by a PhosphorImager, and were indicated below the polyacrylamide gel. (C) Genome cyclization-mediated initiation of RNA synthesis. Three pairs of long-distance RNA
interacting elements (5′UAR/3′UAR, 5′DAR/3′DAR, and 5′CS/3′CSI) are shown as unﬁlled boxes. Base pairing of 3′UAR to 5′UAR releases the 3′ end of viral genome (as a template)
during the initiation of minus-strand RNA. The 5′ cap is indicated by a ﬁlled cycle. Viral NS5 protein is depicted as a shaded oval.
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the revertant viruses. This approachmayhavemissed extramutation(s)
in the terminal 20 nucleotides of genomic RNAs,which could contribute
to the restoration of 3′CSI-del RNA replication. However, engineering of
the recovered mutations into the infectious clone of WNV generated
viruswithplaquemorphology (A108C+A7635G+U10947A+G-ins+
3′CSI-del mutant in Fig. 2) similar to the selected virus (P16 in Fig. 1B).
This result suggests, but could not rule out the possibility, that no extra
mutation within the terminal nucleotides of the recovered viruses
further contributes to the revertant phenotype.
In agreementwith the genetic results, biochemistry analysis showed
that the 3′CSI deletion completely abolished the 5′ and 3′ RNA
interaction of the genome. The compensatory mutations restored the
5′ and 3′ RNA interaction (in the context of 3′CSI deletion) through
enhancement of base pairings of the 5′/3′UAR and 5′/3′DAR elements.
The restoration of 5′ and 3′ RNA interaction (Fig. 4) correlated with therestoration of viral RNA replication (Figs. 2 and 3). These genetic and
biochemical results suggest that three pairs of long-distance RNA
interactions contribute to the WNV genome cyclization: 5′UAR/3′UAR,
5′DAR/3′DAR, and 5′CS/3′CSI. In line with the current study, RNA
structure probing results indicated that the elements involved in the 5′
UAR/3′UAR, 5′DAR/3′DAR, and 5′CS/3′CSI interactions were in double-
strand RNA conformation (Dong et al., 2008).
Previous biochemical analysis showed that full-length NS5 of WNV
could speciﬁcally bind to the 5′ terminal 190-nt RNA. The speciﬁcity of
the NS5/5′RNA interaction is dependent on the ﬁrst 74-nt of the WNV
genome, which forms the ﬂavivirus-conserved 5′ stem–loop structure.
In contrast, the interaction between NS5 and 3′ RNA of the genomewas
weak and nonspeciﬁc (Dong et al., 2008). Furthermore, we previously
showed that (i) the speciﬁc interaction ofNS5with5′RNArequiredboth
methyltransferase and RdRp domains of NS5; (ii) themethyltransferase
domain alone formed aggregates with RNA, and (iii) the RdRp domain
144 Rapid Communicationalone did not efﬁciently form RNA–protein complex. These results,
togetherwith the genome cyclization data, suggest the followingmodel
for the initiation of WNV minus-strand RNA synthesis (Fig. 4C). Upon
processing of newly translated viral polyprotein, the NS5 protein
recognizes the 5′ stem–loop structure of viral genome. Genome
cyclization brings the 3′ terminus of genomic RNA close to the NS5
protein. Since the 3′UAR could base pair with either 5′UAR or the 3′ end
of the viral genome, formation of the 5′/3′UAR base pairings could
release the 3′ end of the genomic RNA in a single-strand conformation,
allowing it to bind to the RdRp domain of NS5 to initiate the minus-
strandRNAsynthesis. Thismodel is similar towhatwasproposed for the
DENVminus-strand RNA synthesis, except that the DENV RdRp domain
alone (without themethyltransferasedomain)was shown to be capable
to initiate the minus-strand RNA synthesis (Filomatori et al., 2006).
Future studies are required to identify factor(s) that modulates the
alternation between the 5′/3′UAR and 3′UAR/3′ end interactions.
Materials and methods
Viruses and cells
BHK-21 and Vero cells (derived from African green monkey kidney)
were grown with DMEM containing 10% FCS. All cells were maintained
in 5% CO2 at 37 °C. Conﬂuent cell monolayers and virus-inoculated
cultures were maintained in DMEM with 2% FCS. WNV was produced
from an infectious cDNA clone pFLWNV by electroporation of BHK-21
cells with in vitro transcribed RNA (Shi et al., 2002).
Plasmid construction
WNV genome-length cDNA clones with different mutations were
constructed by using a modiﬁed pFLWNV (Shi et al., 2002). The 3′CSI
deletion, T10947A substitution, and G-ins (at nucleotide position
10,965)within 3′UTRwere constructed by fusion PCR; the PCRproducts
were cloned into pFLWNV plasmid at MluI (an engineered unique
restriction site at nucleotide position 10,437) and XbaI sites (located at
the 3′ end of theWNV genome). Shuttle vector A was used to engineer
the A108C mutation; the vector was constructed by engineering the
BmaHI–SphI fragment from the pFLWNV [representing the upstream
end of T7 promoter (used for transcription of the genome-length RNA)
to nucleotide position 3627 of the WNV genome; GenBank no.
AF404756] into the pACYC177 plasmid containing a modiﬁed cloning
cassette (Zhou et al., 2007). A QuickChange II XL site-directed
mutagenesis Kit (Stratagene) was used to engineer the A108Cmutation
into the shuttle A vector. The mutant A108C DNA fragment was then
engineered back into the pFLWNV clone at the BamHI and StuI
(nucleotide position 2591) sites. Shuttle vector B was used to engineer
the NS4B mutation (A7635G); this vector was constructed by
engineering the KpnI–XbaI fragment from the pFLWNV (representing
nucleotide 5341 to the 3′ end of the WNV genome) into pcDNA3.1
plasmid. A QuickChange II XL site-directed mutagenesis kit was used to
engineer theNS4Bmutation into the shuttle vector B. Themutated DNA
fragment was pasted back into the pFLWNV clone at the BsiWI
(nucleotide position 5781) and SpeI (nucleotide position 8023) sites.
A capsid Renilla luciferase-reporting replicon (Capsid-Rluc-Rep) of
WNV was constructed to examine the effects of the compensatory
mutations on viral replication with 3′CSI deletion. In capsid-Rluc-Rep,
the Renilla luciferase gene is fused to the cytosolic domain of capsid plus
three amino acids downstream of the NS2B/NS3 protease cleavage site
(Fig. 3A). To construct Capsid-Rluc-Rep containing an A108C mutation,
we ﬁrst prepared a shuttle vector, pGEM-5′UTR-capsid, by cloning the
fragment spanning theSalI site (located in the vector of theCapsid-Rluc-
Rep cDNA plasmid upstream of the 5′ end of the replicon cDNA) to the
NsiI site (located within the luciferase gene) into vector pGEM-9Zf(−).
The resulting pGEM-5′UTRwas used for the A108C substitution by site-
directed mutagenesis as described earlier. The BanHI–NsiI fragmentfrom the mutated shuttle vector was cut and engineered into the
Capsid-Rluc-Rep plasmid, resulting A108C Capsid-Rluc-Rep. To con-
struct Capsid-Rluc-Rep containing NS4B and 3′UTR mutations, we
swapped the BamHI–BsiwI fragment (from the 5′ end to nucleotide
5780 of the WNV genome) from the A108C Capsid-Rluc-Rep into full-
length cDNA containing the corresponding NS4B and 3′UTR mutations.
All constructs were veriﬁed by DNA sequencing. Restriction enzymes
and T4 DNA ligase were purchased from New England Biolabs.RNA transcription and transfection
Replicon and genome-length RNAs were transcribed from the XbaI-
linearized cDNAplasmids usingmMESSAGEmMACHINE kits (Ambion).
The transcription reactions were performed according to the manufac-
turer's protocols. For transfection, approximately 5 μg of RNA was
electroporated into 8×106 BKH-21 cells in 0.8-ml cold phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.5) in a 0.4-cm cuvette with the GenePulser
apparatus (Bio-Rad) using settings of 0.85 kV and 25 μF, pulsing three
times with 3-s intervals. After a 10-min recovery at room temperature,
the transfected cells were diluted in 25 ml of DMEM containing 10% FCS
and transferred into 150-cm2 ﬂask. Viruses were harvested after a 3–
5 day incubation at 37 °C with 5% CO2, and stored at−80 °C.Plaque assay
A series of 1:10 dilutions were made by mixing 15 μl of the viral
supernatant with 135 μl of BA-1 (M-199 medium containing 1% BSA,
with 0.05 M Tris, 0.35 g/l sodium bicarbonate, 100 U per ml penicillin,
100 μg/ml streptomycin sulfate, and 10 μg/ml Gentamycin). Each
dilution (100 μl) was seeded to individual wells of 6-well plates
containing 100% conﬂuent Vero cells (6×105 cells per well were plated
3–4 days in advance) and incubated at 37 °C with 5% CO2 for 1 h before
the ﬁrst layer of agar was added. A second layer of agar containing
neutral red was added after 3 days of incubation at 37 °C with 5% CO2.
Plaque morphology and numbers were recorded after incubating the
plates for additional 12 to 24 h.Sequencing of viral RNA
Viral RNAs were extracted from virions in culture medium using
RNeasy kits (Qiagen). The extraction was performed following the
manufacturer's protocol. Extracted RNA sample (5 μl) was used for RT-
PCR using One step RT-PCR kit (Invitrogen) with different primer pairs
spanning the complete genome of WNV. The RT-PCR products were gel
puriﬁed by QIAquick Gel Extraction kit (Qiagen) and subjected to DNA
sequencing.Transient replicon assay
A transient replicon assaywas used to quantify viral RNA translation
and replication. Upon transfection of BHK-21 cells with WT and MT
Capsid-Rluc-Rep RNA, different numbers of transfected cells were
seeded into 12-well plates to avoid overgrowth of cells at the time of
luciferase assay. Speciﬁcally, 1, 1, 0.5, 0.25, 0.25, and 0.25 ml of the
replicon-transfected cells were seeded per well for assaying luciferase
activities at 2, 24, 48, 72, 96, and 120 h post-transfection, respectively.
Triplicate wells were seeded for each sample. A luciferase assay kit
(Promega) was used to measure luciferase signals. At each time point,
the cells were washed once with PBS and lysed with 250 μl lysis buffer
on a shaker for 25 min. The lysate (20 μl)wasmixedwith 100 μl of assay
reagent, and the luciferase signals were measured with a Veritas
Microplate Luminometer.
145Rapid CommunicationImmunoﬂuorescence assay
BHK-21 cells transfected with WNV genome-length RNA were
seeded on Chamber Slide (Nunc). At 24, 48, and 72 h post-transfection,
the cells were ﬁxed by cold (−20 °C) 5% acetic acid in methanol for
20 min at room temperature. The ﬁxed cells were washedwith PBS and
incubated with WNV immune mouse ascites ﬂuid (1:100 dilution with
PBS; American Type Culture Collection) for 1 h. After washing with PBS
for three times, the cells were incubated with goat anti-mouse IgG
conjugated with Texas Red (1:200) at room temperature for another
hour. After three washes with PBS, the slide was mounted with 90%
glycerol and examined under a ﬂuorescence microscope. Cell images
were taken at ×200 magniﬁcation.
RNA mobility shift analysis of 5′ and 3′ RNA duplex formation
The RNA mobility shift reaction (15 μl) contained 50 mM Tris–HCl,
pH 8.0, 20 mMNaCl, 5 mMMgCl2, 2 mMDTT, about 1 pmol 33P-labeled
5′ RNA probe, and the indicated amounts of cold 3′ RNA. The samples
were heated at 85 °C for 1 min, slowly cooled down at room
temperature (22 °C) for 30 min, separated on an 8% native polyacryl-
amide gel (16 cm×35 cm), and analyzed by PhosphorImager. The 5′
RNA probes were labeled with [α-33P] GTP using a vaccinia capping
enzyme (Epicentre).
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